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U. S. Bit hops1 Fund For War Victim* 

i l l i on Goal 
THE LIFE OF CHRIST 

By BISHOP FULTON J. SHEEN 

Christ Is Se$n As Saviour 

Rather Than As a Teacher 

Last week'* paid 
ABC'circulation 

43,750 
'Audit Bureau of Circulations 

65th Year 

CHAPTER V 
[The Christ child has been born In a stable, (or Joseph and 
Mary could And no other lodgings, in last week's installment, 
Bishop Sheen explained the significance of Christ's cruel en
trance into His own world and His departure from it on the 
cross. "Disowned in entrance, rejected in exit. He Is laid in a 
strainer's stable at the beginning, and a stranger's grave at 
the end."] I ... 

. A i.u i I Attmny< N-Y- - (RNS) • 
Ordinary mortals go from the unknown to_tee_taown:motIon p k t u r e cen3orBhlp 

Legislature 
Passes Film 
Censorship Bill 

A 

and wVn^niiemselves to forces beyond their control; hence ^P^sl>^7inlngTh7word «ta* 
we speak of their "tragedy." But He went from the known m o r a l

 g ° < \ ™ 
to the known, from the reason of His Coming, namely to be. ; '' ° J ™ " r _ 3 
-Jesus" or "Saviour" td the ft* — • — — , Vision w i passed b y X s 2 
flllnient of His Coming, namely a cauldron of oil and a long|S e n a t e a n d A s s e m o l / h d 

waiting for John, a sword f o r s e m t 0 Gov T h b m a * £ ^ 
Paul, and dashing cut-throats lor ioi signature . 
the babes of Bethlehem. 

the death on the Cross. Hence 
there was no tragedy in His jLIXe, 
for tragedy Implies the unfore
seeable, the uncontrollable and 
the fatalistic, Moderri lite Is 
tragic "when there is no belief In 
another; life and no redemption 
from gtillt. But lor this Babe, 
there are no uncontrollable 
forces; no submission to fatalis
tic "chains "from which there is 
no escape; but there Is an "ln< 
scape" — the microscopic man
ger summarizing a macrocosmic 
Golgothlan cross. 

In His First Advent Christ 
takes the name or Jesus or 
"Saviour"; it will only be in His 
Second that He will take the 

^'ernplr'PBx, though at the Son 
of the Father He was exempt 
from the tax; He bade His own 
people submit to Caesar. -Cal-
:vtry fast iff shadow bvertBrth-
leheny so it darkened Nazareth. 
W&ffli' WHi^'Vi rreittiresj' 
though He li,Gk>d, He prepares 
Hlms^f fer thatflnaa fliritetw-

ham* of~*iudg«*.' Jesus was riot 
a name He had "before He, as the 
Son of GooV assumed a. human 
nature; it very properly refers 
to that which was united, to His 
Divinity, not ..that which existed 
from air1 e^rriifcy;! SoimeJJiay: 

1 ̂ aesw-^aiht^^^^is-^orae^n^ght' 
say "Plato taught," never once 
thinking that His Name means a" 
8arioar from sin. Once He re
ceives this name, Calvary, is 
more a part of Hu^ than Wash
ington is related to a President 
of the Uritted States. The Shadow 
of the Cross that fell on His 
cradle, now falls on His naming, 
This la "His Father's business*'; 
everything else is, •accl&htak 
Eluier- He lives up to His name, 
or He does hot If He does, not; 
then He cannot- be called Jesus 
or Saviour. '•"'•*", 

Herod's Been* 
Christ was not two- years of 

age when King Herod ordered 
the killing of ttfe male babies of 
Bethlehem. It is the first attempt 
on Christ's life; He has, the 
sword when a Babe, atones 
when a Man, the Cross at His 
end. Bethlehem Is the dawn of 
Calvary. The same law that 
would wind itself •, arojjindjj HEis 

, Apostles and around His follow
ers for centuries, begins its first 
circuit in fresh lives snatched 
from their mothers' arms—now 

. . g o - 1 •• • - - * -1 • • 

Feast 
Upside down on a cross for 

.Peter,.a push from a steeple for 
James, a knife for Bartholomew, 

"The world will hate you" is 
the dark eclipse that hangs over 
all who are signed with His seal. 
These .Innocents died for the 
King Whom they never knew, 
at the hands of an earthly king 
who should have been their 
friend; Little lambs, they die for 
the sake of the Lamb, the 'proton 
type of the long procession of 
martyrs — children who never 
struggled, but were crowned. 

The only acts of Christ's 
Childhood which are recorded 
are acts of obedience — to His 
Heavenly Father and to His 
earthly parents. The foundation 
of obedience to man Is obedi
ence to God. Juvenile delinquency 
in the young, is the effect of de
linquency on the part of the par
ents. The elders who serve not 
God, find the young serve them 
riot His whole life was submis
sion. He , submitted to John's 
Baptism, though He was exempt 
from It; He submitted to pay the r l„k 'STTTl, v"' ""' „!~f "U 

(R-Nlagara Falls). " ~i 
Sen. Brydges said that the leg

islators' problem In drawing- up 
Jhe measure "arosf from the &ct; 

&at-4herc-h»d-been-an Increasing! 

number, of. film* imiwrted^iromljlw -*^usank> iouan '&£&&<$ 

^0b>di«ic*^o4h«;hamliratten of 
the Cross. 

The Carpenter 
, For the next eighteen years, 
after th^ Three Days iaoss, when 
he was twelve year* of, age| He 
Who cftrB«enteir*d.thfc_tanxersê  
«w^k^w-^»le--of-*-''Villate. 
carpenter, mending flat roofs and 
fixing the "wagons of the far
mers. Justin Martyr tells us that 
in'his day — 100 years after 
Ghrlst'i death — there were still 
implements to be seen which 
were made by His Hands. One 
wonders whŷ  this long, prepar-
ationJ,for such a brief ministry 
of three years? 
"That, reason might very well 

haye been, that He" waited until 
the. human nature which He had 
assumed, had grown in age to 
full perfections that-He- might 
then offer the perfect sacrifice 
to His Heavenly Father. The 
farmer waits until the wheat is 
ripe before cutting it and sub
jecting it to the mill. So He 
would wait until His human na
ture had reached its most per
fect proportions and its peak of 
loveliness, before surrendering 
It to the hammer of the oruci-

In a case Involving the movie 
"La Ronde,"-, the Supreme Coinjt 
had held that the word 'immoral'' 
in the existing New York State 
law was too vague. * *' 

THE MEASURE passed by the 
legislature defines as "immoral" 
any film "the dominant purpose" 
or effect of which is erotic or 
pornographic; or which portrays 
acts of sexual immorality, per
version or lewdness, or which 
expresses or impliedly presents 
such acts as desirable, acceptable, 
'or proper patterns of human be
havior." 

It also designates as "tending, 
to Incite to crime" any film 
whose chief purpose or effect is 
to suggest that illegal activity 
or law-breaking is desirable, ac
ceptable or profitable. 

THE BILL was drafted by a! 
joint legislative committee head
ed by Assemblyman James A. 
FitzPatrick (R-Plattsburg) and I 
was introduced by Mr. FitzPat-
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CHAPLAIN 

foreign countries and for that 
reason we need a pre-censorshlp 
«ta^tft4hiaIaileWJ!. .—.1 

"Our purpose," he said, "la tc-
preserve our licensing statute. 
The better and good and decent 
element In the motion picture 
field should welcome this stat
ute." 

Washington, 4ft; ^£—Msgr. Fafr 
rkk 4. Ryan, one of the moat, 
decorated* Catholic chaplains 
in the United States Army, has 
been nominated Chief of Chap
lains of the Army with the 
rank of Major General. He wUI 
succeed Major Gen. Ivan I* 
Bennett, a Southern Baptist 
who Is one to retire April M. 
A native of Litchfield, Minn., he 
entered the Army In 1037, one 
year after his ordination to the 
priesthood. He served as senior 
chaplain of the U. S. Fifth 
Army during World War II, 
afterwards becoming chaplain 
of the Sixth Army with bead-
quarters fan S*n Franctoc*, Cal. 
In August* 1WJ, he was named 
Deputy Chief of Chaplains. 

Georgetown Reports 
Gift From Cardinal 

inland. 

Eminence Francis Cardinal Spell 
man to the* Gebr|^own llniver- „„ . V 1 W . „^ V . . . _ _^_» 
lltjr Medical Hospital-has- been flfne 6[^Wwmar ro"atll 
announced by Fafher Edward B. *~ " 
Burnt, Ŝ .J„ university president. 
The gilt will defray part of the 
construction cost of a new re
search wing on the Georgetown 
University Hospital 

Red Trial' 
Hinted For 

Cardinal Aide 
London—<NO—An imprisoned 

Auxiliary Bishop to His Emin
ence Stefan Cardinal Wyszynski 
Is slated for a public "trial" soon 
In Red Poland, accordihg_to in-, 
formation reaching here. 

Auxiliary Bishop Anton Baran-
iak of Gniezno was arrested by 
the Polish communist regime last 
October about the same time that 
it seized Cardinal Wyszynski, the 
Polish Primate. Since then the 
Polish state prosecutor's office 
(tas been trying to gather "in
criminating evidence" for a show 
"trial" of the Bishop. 

Information reaching here 
states that the regime is tryjng 
to get Its ''incrirninating evi-. 
dencc" from imprisoned' priests 
who formerly worked In the now 
government • operated Catholic 
Caritas and from jailed members 
of the Sodality of the Blessed 
Virgin and Catholic Action. 

NOW 5t YEARS of age. Bishop 
Baranlak accompanied Cardinal 
Wyszysnkl to Rome two and one-
half years ago when the Primate 
paid a visit to the Holy See. The 
Bishop served as the Primate's 
secretary at the time, a post he 
had held with the late August 
Cardinal Hlond, the former Pol
ish Primate. Bishop Baranlak 
was consecrated in July 195}, 

During the "trial" last <fall of 
Bishop Czeslaw Kaczmarek of 
Kielce the public "prosecutor-ac-
ctisea Bishop Baranlak of sending 
abroad intelligence material and 
reports to the detriment of, the 
"r|eople's democracy*** SonreTe-

*AMf'limilftrf *4HB&FtMt •ilajrMM, 
joint irrifanoraidtert 
Bfj^Op^whieh^aciMiM^#-tts 

rnesr s message uetenas 
Marine Colonel Schwable 

the Catholic Church 

Profanity Ruled 
Miicondud On Job 

Washington ^- (NC) — A phone call from a priest was 
"really appreciated" by Marine Corps Colonel Frank H. 
Schwable, undergoing an inquiry as the highest ranking j in w1l t?h i t S m p o s e a B ^-weeks' 

^Provldemerltl.- — fNCK — 
Continued use of profane langu
age on. the job after being warn
ed against, It by an employer 
constitutes willful misconduct ac
cording to the Rhode Island De
partment of Security's board of 
review. 

The board made public a case 

Mexican* ^ i ® ^ ' l l l 
annual fund appeal̂  WmHft&m 
Victims will \* •cdndtjc#,'::S3,sSili! 

this Sunday (Mari;,28iih>i, „ f . r ^ ^ 
churches of • the ^ E o c h e s t l ^ ^ ^ 

15,000 other C-*th*tLZ&WT' 
churches throughout the. ma- 'MM 
VoK"; i f a

l
f c i o n ? 1 ^ S 0 * 1 ^ * h « 1954 Bishops' Fun<J for Vic-

tims of War; is ;?5;OO0.OOOr * 
His ExceHeticy BfshopiKeattiey 

underscored- the urgency'of this 
%?£ t^^ in * ^ttsr read|n 
all churches 0< the RochelteiftDl, 
oce« ojvlast Sunday: Cltinkefie 
Holy- Father's appeal #nlcn 
atressea the gravity oî the world 
; ^xt^'»i*hot>*earheysie^' 

ter Is on page «."• .. ' * '>::X 

mm 

s^s%$,' -$mjr Vatl«« CHy-Pope Ma. XH, la hb irst pablk; aP!)**!!-^ al«*a 
.hla„.||ljte»»i.!!eg3i«_oa 3am. VJ..*km* * **n ci^^fiaUa* 

etoWferSreterans gBtimtttomr^mrWim 
toorlstt from many lands, The rope wai greeted with chMrs 
and cr)« «r"Ixwr Uv« tte I^-> tTO^ 

!».. 
y 

k." ,i»»Mf 

E^ST-'laS&mi 
,lfi*t--Wf -7V.JT ff^mm. 

sPiibBc > M M 

tth^-from--hls^ric*'r__.. 
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TJ. S. officer to sign a germ war 
fare confession in Korea. 

"I'm not a Catholic myself." 
the Colonel' explained, "though 
my wife and two children are. 
But I really appreciated that call 
I received from Father. Francis 
Cennell. the dean of the School ef 
Theology at Catholic University. 

"HE READ ME parts of his ar
ticle in the December issue of 
Catholic Men about 'torture con
fessions*. He explained how the 
Catholic' Church stands on men 
who sign lies under duress." 

In the Catholic Men article. 
, , _ , . , , , *. Father Connell said that Catholic 

flers and the sickle of those who ( t l i e o l o g y "recognizes the possi-
ctit down the Living Bread of b i l j t v o l s u c h extrerne torture Heaven, 

The newly bom lamb is not 
offered In sacrifice, nor is the 

"I've always believed myself 
innocent of the fantastic lies the 
Communists forced me to sign," 
Col. Schwable said, "but it's good 
to be reassured by an expert." 

DURING THE Schwabls hear
ing before a Marine Court of In-
ouiry a psychiatrist testified that 
the germ warfare confessions by 
prisoners in Korea foUowea1 the 
pattern of Red torture employed 
on Cardinal Mindszenty. 

"To a psychiatrist, the picture 
of Cardinal Minszenty al his 
trial, which was published all 
over the world, was a vivid clue 
to what had been done to him," 

that ft person yields to the de-|a E"r?.p^n . ps5"hJ*trist
0

wJ1(|<
has 

mands of the persecutors and, ?P**«I ed m sUidying Red "con-
makes trie statements demanded f e s s i o n t c c h n l l l u e s test'fled, at-

has its hour of perfection. Since 
He Is the Limb that sets the 

(Continued on Page 5) 
*• ' - ' . • . • , , !• . . i H I £ 

penalty in the payment of. Job 
less benefits -to- a worker who 
had been fired for using profan
ity. According to * board source, 
the man involved was ousted 
from his job after repeated 
warnings by his boss against 
using profanity In the presence 
of other workers, 
worbih. 

.. ii*= ^ - o 

House Asks Prayer 
For Reds'Victims 

Washington — <NC) — The 
House pissed a resolution 
urging churches and synagogues 
to offer special prayers on April 
18—Easter Sunday and also tjie 
first daŷ  of the Passover—for 

s Vatican City — (NC) — The first^^ puJ?lie.,appe»rajicer of 
Fope Pius XII since he became ill two months ago greatly 
strengthened hopes here for his eventual complete recovery. 

A crowd estimated at more 
than 50,000 persons that .had 
gathered below the Pontiffs pri
vate apartment overlooking St 
Peter's' Square to raise a- cheer 
for him was surprised and de
lighted when the Holy Father ap
peared at the window to acknowl
edge the applause. 

Most of the crowd consisted of 
soldiers and veterans of Italy's 
famed Alpine Division who were 
in Rome for the annual conven
tion. Others In the crowd were 
nuns and priests. 

THE CHatERS for the Pope 
swelled Into a tumultous roar of 
greeting as the Pope, wearing a 
white overcoat over his white 

Pope Takes 
Auto Ride 

Vatican City-(RNS)—For the 
first time since he became ill, 
Pope Plus left his Vatican apart 
ment. He took an automobile ride 
through the Vatican grounds and 
even walked a bit in the.giiit'ens. 

The Pope stayed away from his 
private quarters, to which he has 
been confined With' a gastric ail
ment since January 25, for*about 
45 minutes. 

He went down on his private 
cassock, stepped to the windowielevator to the San Damasus 
and raised his arms again and courtyard wfeete t*vp ears were 
again in blessing. Many dropped 

lncluding-j-to their knees on the cobbled 
pavements as shouts of "Viva ii 
Papa" resounded throughout the 
great piazza* . 

The Htily Father remained for 
perhaps three minutes, and then 
carefully and haltingly withdrew. 
As he left the window, the bells 
of St Peter's rang out. Mass for 
the Alpine troops had previously 
been offered there' by His Em
inence Clcmenle Cardinal Micara, 

ientisf Envisions 
New Mid-Atlantic Continent 

wor 
South Orange^ N, J^jfC^Ge^bgJGal forces now at 

rk will-change the surface orihe earth far more than 
man's new-found atomic,nower%Recording to Father j . 
Joseph Lynch, S. J., F#aKaniJ'ufJfvlrsity's. earthquate <k-

- -P* 5 " 4
 : "• •'•- '. -> v , ; "'••< ;» i > , /> . • 

"The mid-Atlantic seeins r^sdy to rear its, head above 
the surface so that tourists will either change boats . . . 
or sail through a second ̂ eaitidrt'of the Panama Canat" Fa-. 
ther Lynch told a meetingrofthjg New Jersey Scfenee Teach--

»«rs AssocTatHm. >'• - -» . 
; "liU^sla^.&eiki&, ''m%,vik]t f̂t.'iriined to Alaska as a 

continuous mainland througli the. uplift of hei* Iftnd'•:-iftas» 
tliat is now but * string of AJeutian and JCurile Ishwds- ,3Dhe 
islands of tndofieflli m»̂ .we)H beepme & continent tl)at will 
dwarf Ber AuAtr%Mn ê.l|hb|>fef' $$&$& * "i 'u-ir'"' • 47 

The Fordham sejsanologist admitted that such changes 
are speculative, but said that geojogicai forces giving1 rise 
to 8B^SipectiI*tidns M^very:afeati?^ ^--••'•••" ^ '•'• •<• -• 

Parents 
Theater Managers 

Cleveland, 6. —(NC) — Theater 
managers have been notified by 
the Catholic Parent-Teacher 
League of Cleveland that mem
bers will stand by .their pledge 
to stay away from theaters which 
tun condemned films. 

prolonged torture. 

racial council here recently was 
The action was taken in a res-(turned down by the IC of C. St* 

olutlon by the league after the-
Ohio censor board passed flVe 
films formerly banned in $ne 
State* The censors have predicted 
a flood of-previously banned nav
ies Jbecause of the • weakeningr of 
State censorship statjutesby t^e 
recent U. S. Supreme Court mm 
decision. '''. . .' .V' .-11... 

s 
In Portugal -

tist»«, Portugal—NC)~Freisk 
dent Frahqiŝ co Craveiro Lopes'of 
Portugal and his wife visited the 
new women's prison at Tires neju? 
here which has been placed in 
the charge of the GSod Shepherd' 
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Cleveland Group Continues 
Bid On Behalf iff Negroes 

-Xleveland — (NO) — JWhit» M a Ife^'o Catholics in 
Cleveland have voted to continue ttieir eiflforts t o gain mem
bership for Negroes in the Knights (tt Columbus here. 

An application for an inter- ;":-' "• J^'C'"'- f •" 
qs,to|g*jt> l̂egaie to the United 
SpW,seeklng«hls support in the 
h^g|ien.t. -
;̂ f SitE LETTEK, Dr. Rogers said, 
•f M '̂paipt out that the K. of C. 
||*; id close to the Church that 
*yerythlng it does "appears to 
have uje sanction of the Church," 
fthd that,In'its refusal to accept 
I|e'grbes as, members or grant a 
cnar,**r. to ,an intetfacta) council, 
therK|.or Ci is "undeiTnlrnng*''the 
vvork^ofthe Church In this coun
try, . 

Xlte action of the Supreme 
Bĵ aM y||is'criticized severely by 

& 

premc Board which held that the 
group was organized on "racial" 
grounds. * 

WHEX THE application firsf 
was considered by the K. of.^l 
charter committee, the charjlr 
application stated that the gr$jtri 
numbered some 45 NegroesulBtq. 
five white, but when-the apjiTOsSf 
turn reached the SuDre,me..iî iraK 
the number of prospedtiVir'ilnein4 

hers had grown to some 95.Ne
groes and 15 whites. At the ;t!*fie 
the Supreme Board tobfe its aeV 
tion, Supreme ^rtjght luke Har3f 
advised that Negroes srfbjiitd! seelc 
membership in already^ -estab
lished councils in Cieve«Jftd;, . '; 
- Dr. Frank Rogers> a vvKfte phy/i 
sician and chairman of fhe^rotipV 
said that a letter Is being atajtteoj 
to His Excellency A*cKbisn# 
Amleto Giovanni Clcognanl, Ap-

r̂ the Pope's Vicar General for the 
-Home pibcese. 

Because of the distance, it was 
impossible -to gain any Impres
sion o£ the Holy Father's physi
cal appearance. 

(The? German Catholic News 
Agency, KN"A, has published a 
report of Its Vatican City corres
pondent according to which the 
weight ot the Holy-Father, which 
was 145 lbs. when he returned 
from .the papal summer palace at 
Gasteigandolf o last November, is 
said to be today jnly 101 lbs. 
TJje height of the Pope is given 
asrtive feet eleven Inches. The 
KNA"*eport' has so (ar not been 
eonBrrried by any official source). 

A MEDICAL bulletin published 
previously {SI$en- 171 by.Osser-

waiting. The Pontiff'entered' the 
first car and his personal physi
cian, Dr. Riccardo Galeazzl-Lisl, 
rode in the, second car. 

The automobiles made a slow 
tour arouncLth*4Jgtican gardens. 
Suddenly Pope Pius ordered his 
chauffeur to stop the car, and 
the Pontiff got out and walked a 
few yards. He was assisted by 
Dr. Galeazzl-Lisl and by his.valet. 

vatore Romano, Vatican—City 
newspaper stated that the Pope's" 
condition hadrshowrr ar "definite" 
conerete-but still slow -pro
gress during recent days. 

According to the bulletin, acute 
symtoms of trouble have 'disap
peared and encouraging sighs; 
such as more restful sleep, hatl-
appeared. The- report :said/'that 
clinical tests fwhich had been 
made "justifyfever more optim
istic forecasts.". .'•••' ; * 

Capistrano Swallows 
Arrive Ort 

#B|P!r»3Sishop Floyd L. Begin 
ofpeveiptfjija leng>time K. of C 
„. , _ supporter of the 
"ntettatdai cjojtftcil plan, 

JSgn; 4rua|t~C*p*stranor Calif. tr^, 
KNC)—STlte" -sVvttliowscame back 
to the ailsSjIon, here on timeV 
the Feast of St. Joseph 

It is the tradition that the swai 
lows return to the Mission, from 
the south, eiach year on March 
19.' HoweverHwatchers said there 
were only about 50 birds, com
pared with several hundred that 
came regularly in years past Qne 
theory advanced is that there 
were fewer birds because the 
population is growinrfhere. 

AT THE SAME time, howeVert 
the bulletin cautioned that, the 
outlook is for stow*'prbgress. l{ 
said: "The comforting 'ejerhehfo 
of a general rtcoyjeiy are mani
festing tliernselvesr ever more, 
though this is- taking pYace sfow-f 
ly since His- Holiniss is> neith* 
er able nor willing to interrupt 
his activity, which for a sltik per,-
son is fatiguing." 7?:- ' 

It is known that the;Holy Fa> 
ther, fo* two weeks riow^ ;hi1 
beenrable to take mojee vsa6st&; 
,tlal hourishrnehtr although stfl| 
janablg M talse MLtiormaL^ohf 
"ishment by moiftft. |fc, fe>alsll 
%6wn that-he^elsneonMel-lbB 

gandolfo as soon as. 
miM 

In thts Sotemn *o»| 
*re more comfortui? 

or mOre.ilnc*re7; la il*e l ^ a ^ 
of flowers W' aa ;i^rn»a^onl* 
h a v e . S | , f l f < i M ^[ < . . , i^^-3 f*»k^^i^ . . 

Mortot, M Lake 

relief simatlon, Bishop. Kearney 
called upon the # A « l h e 
Diocese to maintain thefereniita. 
tion '^.chsrity ior the'iafcien 
jpepple. of the v/orld tbdayi'*. *• *l 

The Bishop's FMH^ is'Uled-an. 
™?y (orjWe r « k t l S e % 
y1? 4*ut t«r i«* .mOllvna., t h i s S . 

«utthe world, in; m&%ffi;£fr 
Eaat ,-and ..the iNw,,Ep* ^ ? 

^m-

••i^i 

tlfW'WSjSant. 

*v-.-iLiit-*M-«r*,-j 

tljiiilMt^'^'-^^iF'Mjy*^t'.,?.'', *;"'• •. 
at'wae'la^BkaMf'^i ' 

awsrTBleTiiiaf sefiMealaL In ttwir 
iwme. We bewech yon and srow 
faithful people, even at the cost 
of personal privation, U> eon-
tribute with renewed generoa- • 
Uy." 
The annual UeUre Sunday col

lection for the Bishops" Fund «•> 
nances the;, works- of thev Ameri
can Hierarchy's wrorld-wlde relief 
organization. War Relle| Services 
—Nafjtonif Catholic Welfare Con-
ferertce. 

WRS-N.C.W.C. gives aid In 
clothing, foodt medicines «hd 
other forms of relief to refUiees, 
expellees, escapees and dtheratin 
need In all.parts of the wofjd; 

In 1953, as a result of tie-ins 
with government«surplus^ |tebd 
programs, prlvat* cdntrftuablw, 
airrangehfents made v̂ ifii private 
foundations and simlliu- assist
ance, WRS-NiCW:.?! vyasjiimsllo 
expand the 95-million coritributed 
to the Laetare Sunday^aMpfllii 
into a program of more tHanlil^i 
million In relief for thef v^iatfs 
unfdrrimate* " ,-',SS5 
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